


-4f~"l61m.rin--mT1·-rt-·Se~Those suits with two
~-JI----llitl11~~thereal suits for the

YOUJlg men.
. (See our Windows)

~ed-,5uits_f(W-::".. _..._._ ..... _." __ "$22.50 to $~S.OO

and·the style is right.

New Caps and New Hats.

~-'--II_""'""""'-'3~_shoes.We haye a real
oxford shoe at $6:8t)The-pair~- -- -:;- .

-.-_":---~--- ---~"-·']&Tifs~~d:-:f-urnishings.

With them, you can
remuve dust from
tiun, high or low,
I<Wol,in or stret-ehing,

Pay $6.25 and use The Hoover today.
A few monthly payments of an equal
amount w~ _soon make il- __ ¥Ours.

nut. ial.1gu""'---_~nLou

"ging the air.

~,~:\~~=~:~:!~~~~;~:::~~.E~E-
th,' most durable and effiei-. ed nap, fr~~hl'n~ eolor~ and

of air-cleaning to(lh pO'wrfully cleans by air.
experience can d~·

'Pi!ht'hearted
; '1;iughtet>loving
_Laughter-maJiing

A'!venture. gets'him into
_~tolove '

-also-

~-C[;y-DE-f}OOKin "THE CHAUFFEUR"



Wa ne Nebraska

-------

Printed silks. cott~~~oile:5~arrth;-TiSJUonabla
colors. A feast for the eye--a joy to the pursel
- --

You can make such a dress yourself with great success.

The Belrobe which comes with every. new Standard

Designer Pattern enables you to sew into your dress a style

Deoveloped in on.. of the new printed silks or cottons,

the dress shown has ~nfinite ;tyl~ and ~rm. Th~s is
only one of many new Standard-Oeslgner Patterns

now ready in our pattern department.

fashions and let us tell you what The Bel~obe does for you.

G'A._Y_c._.~ors,_c~ar:ningdeSign~1 Neverwerethey
more fashIonable -more In demand. Come
in and see for yGurseif tHe appealing beauty.

of these new,prjpted effects.

Here ate just the fabrics you need for your new
-frocks-":::':'1lieStffiple stY-res now beIng -worn depena

so much on· loveliness of material for their success.

NEW PRINTED FABRICS
_~1?opular this season

. WAYNE•. HERALD, T~URSDAY, APRIL 20,_ 1922.

Culled-From Heraldri I
E;rchanges FofI> Week

· last seasull to date. NClv
· deqlined abo.ut $1.00 pel' barrel at

Flo'rida shipping points, ruling $6.00
per battel f. o. b. with No'!? 2 at
$4.00. The movement of lI'CW potu
ble5 is increasing and thus far is
about 50 per centanead-urlast -sea-

· son. The offieial forecast of April
7 indicates prorln,ction of 6,552 cars

~ hi.. Florida compared with 2,988; the
estimated production last year.

Poultry-Demand for poultry con
tinued strong. Local prices: Springs,
20 to 26 cents; hens, (light) 23 to
26 Cel\tsi(ncayY"}""2Z-~o cents;
cocks, 11, to 15 cents; ducks, 20 to
23 cents; geese, 10 to 17 cents:

Eggs,--The .Illll'icrl'Ient 9J~ "'~
hellV)' and consumptiv\' demand good.

--I,ocal--~se..,_S6..25(;0_..$.6.75.
Per doz(,lI, 20 cents.

Dairy-Butte.. markets qave re
cQver",d from l't'cent .dullne~s and at
the dose were firm with price ten-

c •. 'W-~-

grades fairly well cleaned up. 92
score selling- on t-bt! chicago markets
at 3, cents. Local prices: country
butter (best) 22 to 24 cents) com
mon, 17 to III cents.

of cattle at Omaha last week was·to use the old walls of their partial
lighter than the previous _week and ly burned building in rebuilding was

:t.~~·tf~.~. th;h=~~~~~~~S'~i~~~.~~,-'?:;':!<"~~~~'€!~:'I;ii'l~,"W'
Illl'gely of medium to good grades of an . entire new bUIldmg necessary.
beef steers with strictly chOIce to Miss Nellie Staple who taught in
prime grades very light. Shipping the Wayne publk schools three
demand was nlainly confi~ed to b~t- years ago has been' reeIected to a
ter grades of beeves carrymg weight. position in the grade schools of Ne
Well finished yearlings and good light Ugh.
beeves were, wanted at prices 15 Wahen TeWKsbury who recently
cellts above the previous week. Good was fined $50 and costs in the
to ~hoke heavy beeves sold the mid- Wayne county court on a plea of
dIe of the w(>€k at $8 with a top of guilty to passing a worthless cheuk,

. s turned over to the
ed-lit $7:'i'5 to $7.85. The bulk of Burt county sheriff to answer to a
the entire beef steer supply. cleared similar charge, made a. getaway
lit II spread of $7.00 to $8.00. Fat from the Tekamah jail. He escaped
heifers were $7.00 and above. Veal while at the court house telephoning
calves were 25 cents to $2.00 higher; and when leaving he annexed Coun
top, $12,00. t~, Attorney Rhodes~ hat and coat.

er~:~~~:C:~~~~~:~;:e~e~ee~~~~~~I~i~~d'S"'ta",nftrji'",'drt",'~m"-jd~hokim_to--,L,"in«+,
was strong from both shippers and count~y. .

I' revi- Prof."\\. I. Black who Wa3 Yt'-

The month-end ~'11e5 (·onductcd
,- the last of April by Tekamah bU5i-

H'eek's Report From ne5S houses md with ."0 much sue-

Bureau of Markets ~e:~mW:; ~~~r~~ a~;;b~::th~ade for

The d<>bate- the ~fodern Woodmen
. pn ,

--UATIN ~IN(j-I'OR

CABQTlODOE JOB

ous week, prices were ~trong to IDe cen ~: re e~ . .
higher. The bulk of sales ranged the Pi~ree cIty schools. has reslgne~,

~~~~~~ckffilr-PU~Wattend.the sfa -
grades, $9.00 to $9.50. versity the ~omiIlg year.

eep-- ecelpts 0 seep were . -

-of the-

wi\! present

"Nothing ~t the Truth"
----jI----~~t€d-by-MinnieY,WiUmeyel'-

-at the~

Why You Should Use a National Vacuum Washer?
- ---------BeeIlUSe:-rt \Va.-shes llludi quicker, does it much

elean.er and with a great deal less work to the opera-
- tor, - -----

Why Does it Wash Quicker? _
Because: The rapid action of the dasher driviI!g

the hot water and suds through the soiled clothes
forces the dirt out. The agitation of. the hot water
makes the dirt respond immediately, Two to six
minutes will remove the dirt from any fabric that can
be clean.ed with soap and water,

Sold by
.J:!'. A.1lIKCJ[XiIl9r4YiiirL~-=---'~__ ~ -

Wayne;· Neb.



·~~Tbis

Rapid Easy Way

,- MenI=~
~- -~ --~,=-c-:,--~ ' ..

Come,in and seet~ with tW0
pa;nts; they areth~sfor the

• young. men.
(See our \Vindows)

We hav~_ good suits for ;_._: ..,.: $22.50 to $35.00
and the stynnsnght~~-

New eap:,and---N-e\~;'JI"""fff.s~

__We calJ..S-.1.l.Ve. YQu_money~-'your shoes. We have a real
oxford shoe at $6.85 the pai"f.-

- Shirts and f-ttl'n~S:::-_

Pay $6.25 and use The Hoover today.
A few monthly payments of ein equal
amount wiIl soon make it yours

Carhart Hardware Co.
,Wayne, Nebraska

_ __ ~ __~~~~~~:v

_~~:c~i~~<Ynd".

April 21 and 22

-also---

_CLYD/i (J()()'S in "THE CHAUFFEUR"

-TWO DAYS

Tonight ~tiaTomorrow

.. Crystal. Theatre

I~l~~~~r bbe:;o~t c;~:~~~:~. e~~_':~~l"t\~~1
\1' i~:~fe~~;~p~~:a~OI?~~~~tj~~:_h~·iJi~~·-
.w capactty hume,;. The prn""eds\~\~~:g~~ tFoer s~~r:~ ~~ t~~/i~'~;e~'l~~on

Iplo~' ~. tt:c~,::;~h~~~i_t;o;~~: ~
Ileaving for Texas a year and Ii half

'\ ago, arnved here the last of l<1st
week to- reosume former senicp at
this j)folic-e, HisIamity-wiit-come hrt-

~~-~r'a~~c~~e;ec~~~ ~~f~~~~~:: ~~
be hit by an oil boom, but the boom

I
has been delayed somewhere in tran
sit and has not arrived as ~ret. When
it arrives, r.tr. Jacques will reap a

I~~~~t. ~~~~s_ :e!!iii~e~o e:ee~~r;ne\~~
denee of returning prosperity.

Prof. E. E. Lackey leav('s thi~ af
temoon for New York City where
he win hold a conference with Prof.
Dodg-e of Connecticut who i~ in
jo!nt-lluthor...-ith -hmr-uf---a seri-e,,- -of -

- ---~~~~<--·~<!.W=at_~~:w~i~m\1---ft-t ~9':OQ-~ ~:c~~c~:~t.~Cf~s _
~=~~~~~;;;;,~";';;~=========~====tJlL:i$~-and will join Prof. Doug\' in a"r '~------IIlate~al thus!JT"e_

~Aa-'__



=---- ,-

Why Does-It Wash Quicker?
Becad1>e: The rapid action of the dasher driv~g

the hot water and suds through the soiled clothes
forces the dirt out. The agitation of· the hot water
makes the dirt respond immediately. Two to six_
minutes will remove the -dirt from any fabric that -can
b~_eleaned with soap' and water.

Sold' by

:·~--~W,A.HISCOX Ht;trdware
Wayne, Neb. ~

so popular this season

fashions an~ let us tell you what The Belrobe does for you.

Developed in one of the new printed silks or cottons.

the dress shown here has infinite style and. charm. This is
only one of many lovely new Standard· Designer Patterns
now ready in our pattern department.

GA.Y C.OIom, C.harmi.ng deSign.-S! Never were they
more fashionable--·-mdre in demand. Come
in and see -for yourself the appeBIlI:lg beauty .-- 

of these new printed effects>.

Here are just the fabrics you need for your new
frockS-the-sunple styles i::iow_--heiog.wom=:aep-eoo_
~mu_ch on loveliness of materiaLfor---th~-ss.

Printed silks. cottons. voiies-~ in aU the faShionable
colors. A feast for the eye--------a joy to the pur-sel

You can make such a dress yourself with great success.
The Belrobe which comes with every new Standard

·Designer Pattern e~!?les you to sew into your dress a style
i]j]", without it. Come in and see all the new

1· ~WPRINTEDFABRICS ._~~._-"~.
f

Culled From Herald's
Exchanges For Week

. F"iS"lfboUt::""3"(t;OOO--cll.rs -ahead-of
last sellSon ,to date. New potatoes
declined about $1.00 per barrel .at
Florida shipping points, ruling. $6.00 _-:..
per barrel· f.· 0, b.....,ith No's. 2 at

---- - '$4;-QtF.='I'he- lllOvement" of rrew-'P ~.

, toes is increasing and thus far is
about 50 per cent ahead of lust sea
son. The official forecast of April
7 indicates pl'Odnction of 6,552 ,cars

~ in Florida compared with 2,988, the
estimated production last year.

. Poultry-Demand for poultry con
tinued strong. Local pric('s: Springs,
,20 to 26 cents; hens, (light) 23 to
26 cents; (heavy) 22 to 25 cents;
cocks, 11 to 15 cents; dUQks, 20 to
23 cents; geese, 10 to 17 cents.

Egg-&--The movement of eggs was
ltY~L.!l!!_!!_S!!-~~~~~~!!~:..B:0~d.

Loeal pricf.'s per case, $6.25 to $6.75.
Per dozen, 20 cents.

Dair-y-Buttct" markets ilave r",
covered from recellt dullness and at I
the close were firl\1 With pncp tell-

- -di!'llCy- up-wa.rd.. Olf-er--ing8-_ 4 all~
grades fairly well cleaned np. 92

- eO-l'C s.elling on the chicago markets I

~ -~~y---:

butter (best) 22 to 24 cents; com-
mon, 17 ta.-19 cents.

NORMAL AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT·
Thursday, Apri' 20, at 8 p. m.

. Directed by Minnie_'l_Wittmeyer._

-at the-

Colonel Wm. A. Gaston. prOll'·
intot financier of Boston.· an
nounces his hat is in the ring for
the Democratic nomination t" the
U. S. Senate to succeed Henry
"hot T."ti-O'".. ~f" i\"-:>~~ ,The

the last
Week's Report From nee, hnn'" ,n'_1

Bureau of Markets· :e~~m\~:; ;~~~;/::iS for

-- The debate the -'fodem Woodmen
PTl I, • _.- - ..

Wayne Teachers College
will present

The~UTIl0rCtass-- -
-of th.e-

bushels. IlaW student at the Umverslty of Ne_l\\srd rapidly to take advantage of they have been for a year and are ka \\ho might be elected on a plat- his first ,flshlllg trip, and yet he
Cam-Corn 'Was firm WIth v.;eat brask-a has recentl} been elecfed to I the upturn For nearlv twa weeks thel maklllg extenSIVe plans aceordmgly form pledging the return of a por- knows that he Will be disappomted. r"

;;:np~~e°roe%~~e~e~~~~gn~~al r:;:, ~~m~f~~~~r~ns~~~;t~.squlres" semor t~l: b~:~~tI:~~e:or~~ooso~e~~ :~~!O~~~:d~~~t~~~t~i:atse~a~:I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~
46p:et:~es-The tone of the ~-,"~etl . Buainen ~\~;;:~e~o~;~:~~ew~a~o~~ ;:;~l~t::~~l~r~~c:t~~~y ~~ngw: e'::~~:'I~
wa.s weak at, leadlllg potato shlppmgj _. . American financiers have pricked up loans to farmers, but are seekmg'
paInts. Mlddlewestern m~rk~ts I SIOUX CIty Journal:. Develo'pments their ears at the Bank of England's' business. Altogether, the business

t .1.50 to $1.8" m- both at home and abroad whwh are ouncement that its discount rat.. situation is better now than a·great
eluding _carlot sales. __ The Ka~:as I a.Hecting _ mencan usmes,,_ a - had been lowered to per cen . .. d.

DAriN ~iN{jFO~
CABOT lOOGE JOB

4t---

·WAYNE, HERALD. THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1922.

of cattle at Omaha last week was to use the old walls of their partial
ljghte! _than th_c pre~'iou~ ".I·eek ~nd ly burned building in rebuilding was
still--be]o\\; t.ne corresponding week !.<ettled last Mmntay when--tb~ strong- __

~~~g~~~q~·d~~ °t~e;:o~ :roa~dsWed _~n~n\~~~J~de;~~~~~n;'~~=::~:, ~~_
beef steers v-o-ith strictly choJee to ,,-l\fi5S-~lie Staple. who taughr-Inl -=A -'-~"--;~"""~"~g,",,:";"~"'~'
prime_gr~d~~_very light. Shipping the Wa:yne public schools three ' .- --t',~0'f,~::~:-:t~~~~~'::~,::
demand was mainly confined to- b~t" -yen-r.> ago has been r{'elected to a ~>

"ter grades of b~eves carrying-weight. position in the grade sdi-0013of Ne~
Well finished yearlings and good light Ugh. .
beeves were, wanted at prices 15 Warren Tewksbury who recently
cents above the previous week Good was fined __ is_o __ and c.~sts in _t~e
t.J choice heavy beeves sold the mid- Wayne county court on a plea of
die of the _weeK at $8 with a top of guilty to passing a worthless check.

!:.~~. $~;~n~-:w:~~~s;~:e br~r~i-~~-:~nti;"';';h-;;:::IT·;"f""lctoc;:;;;~U"",,,,,.toi-",,,~C''a''l.I-I-ft-'---------i''''';;t;'''''''~-\-----t::---=.L'-:::~~
tbe entire beef steer supply. cleared -similar charge, made a. getaway
at II spread of $7,0-0--to_$-8-.00. _-Fat from -the Tekamah jail. He- e!;tMJed
heifers were $7.00 and above. Veal while at the court hfluse telephoning
ClIly{'s were 25 cents to $2.00 higher; and when leaving he annexed Coun
top, $12.00. ty Attorney RhlHle!i~ _hat and coat.

Hogs--Receipts of bogs were light- Sheriff Stanfield traced him to Lin·
er at Omaha and elsewhere. Demand coln and brought him back to Burt
was_ strong from both shippers' and coun~y. _

~~~k~:es~k, ~~~~:r;~;~~ge t~r~; ce:~~f. ~~i~d B~~c:er~~~~~l~; -- -S.' R-~--.--=--~t.... £">., ,..1-.~1d--.~';"----Gom~'-L~~-~~
higher. The bulk of sales ranged. the Pierce Clty schools, has reslgne~, . I-II"evum ~ P ............ J -ttt-----

-~rtmr-$~rjB~-t:O>;;~-=TIrc' versity· the~omi~~~'i-~.-;tt----~~~~~-=-_.-_.~~ ~ '~~~-~-1tr~.
a -Wayne, Nebraska .-~~-- --



THURSDAY AND FRiDAY
We will pre5ent

TOM MIX

EARL WILLIAMS
-;n-

"THE SILVER c'AR"
Aho Fox New.,

Admiasion 10 and 25 Cenh

TUESDAY
WANDA HAWLEY
, 'n

"TOO MUCH WIFE"
Aho Fox New.

Al!mi.••ioD 10 and 25 centa

WEDNESDAY
ENID BENNETI

SDAY APRIL 20 1922.

Is All That Counts

"Tailored-to-Measure" is something
more than a set of words. It stands
'for genuine satisfaction in the clothes
we sell-and that's all that counts.

" AIIJ!!K:lijliJen1ceim~r ClOlltetr'
Ready-to-Wear or Tailored

L ~WllYne. Neb. _~_'_~_
. 'I'lle P..ostoffic.e_is...Jllst Acr.oss the.Str.e.et



rrweChick Peed, Car Has
Thw.s.e _havinz._Qrdered pl~a5_e call. 55

~~.~~~~~~~~~n~~~tr--~_~~
short-time.

Do-Yeu Kno-w~

~
Basket Store Blend Coffee-Three Pounds for-fUM --- ~

;\"en'l' "old in packages. We are saving the public 25 per cent on coffe~ that ~
l"'-'l1l1('r" {'up ,",due equal to wen known brands packed in fancy containers. Our ~
l:ldfel' ."alp~ in ,"olume are far in advance of any competitor,.. Persisten"t effort, uni- =
tnrm: IlualJty and Jaw price i" reJ>ponsible for this. Basket Store Blend at three ==
pounds f(~r S1.(10 f'aye" you 25 per cent. Owing to advancing coffee market, it's a&- 55
\ isablc to buy It'll to twenty-five pounds for the future. §

=-'
--~~._-~.;;~~'
-~

A pound of peanut buttel: contains as much nutriment as three-~:
pounds of beef? Monarch brand is equal in quality to any put §

. nc contamers and costs but 20 cents- pe, pound. The §
chIldren hke peanut u. er~i os-good feeE! value and inexpe~~

slve. 2(J cents per pOlmd. Bring a small pail. -i===_-

Onion Sets, 15c Per Pound
Get

_ your set" now.

~ .L
------ -c-------~----- ---c-,,----,c--,,- ~_~_ i'

(



"TUn. I What u U",e----th. ru"nlflll" of tb....nd. tb. turni"ll" ol·the dla.lT If
no, ,hi •. tho" w~81 I. 'im.r

Time-·is money. 'Tis.- th-e-:---mea.sure.income

--~icr()$lb~U¥~{~'ifo{,s~6~ga~ffpBQ:o~r---
coupons each 6 months and bank it as so much
cash. Have you.got one of our bonds?
Time is pa.iismg. .Every day you put, off order
ing means a loss,

~"1tjT:"d:~J-!o ro",,;d I! 01f=~6~='~':;':ili~":';;-:::-Ie:~~·~-~~

'-./ -

That's the way interest slips away.
Order a bond today to mature in 1 year to 5 years, as you lik~.
7'} First .1!o....-rigage Bonds ~re as near t(l you as your nearest mall
box. Fill out your order no"'. Time is, ~~~...,_!~.~~~! ~-=- ~__

AMERICAN SECUR;TY -'C"'O"'PCflVl"-PkA"N"Gy"--' _
- _. 'BROKERS--=Dm~"h..;-N"b. ~. w. W~.~G}iT, Wayne, Neb.

c Mrs. A. J. Wallin is e<Iiior-of
th4i department. .. Anl'; 'n~
contributions to these columns

=fioIJL.to:W:ll-:Or. country, 'will -be
---':g..!l- 'y r'eceived 'by: h~r_ ·Sb:e. is

also authoril!:e.d to 'receive new'
or renewal subscriptions.

very sick. '
,'. I.SS. _na. 0_. r~ rnelL ThurS:.
uy frQffi Tlmrsto,Et ~e.._,.wh~ she
:~ :::~./isitin~ relatives t~' past

, Mij;s KathrYn O'Kieffe :return~

~fondaY evening from Omaha ,where
'She had been empLoyed during the
past three months.

Mrs. L. E. "Morris was a 'passenger

I~=====.=_=_=.=...=_===.,,:_r I~i.~~o~.~%~~ ~~~j~~;ho~~~ hboe~:
rl-t--:'h-"O"PP~c-.J,c!--la-C't'"'s"'at~",",~,,,,w;...,-,a,-,S,"iO",U~ in ;I~: h~e~a1~b~n:: ~v::k:rrs. E

--G--.----(};-;J-ohnsofr.-and-P. A.----Fersberg Evans ·aM ---dtl'ught-a', Clwa,- .. 'Were
motored to Laurel on Tuesday. -:. down from Randplph to visit friends

Fred Salmon spe.nt a couple of and a(tcnd the M. E. la'dies' b'azaar.
days last week in LeMarll, Ia.
.. a a , Sadal.

Wl.'re in Sioux City last Saturday_ Sunday Djnn.er.
C. R. Borg and family spent Sun- Mr. Itfld ~Irs. Geo. Hanson and

day in Coleridl'e with Mr.• and Mrs. children" were l'ntert.'\iped at the
III·_Hrl"'·l-Rffil'iekson, rrry---J'mrtsutt·-ho-m-e--------fo.-di-fl-n

l'tfiss Doris Brunkel of Dixon, is Sunday. - - - --
• . m:----g1"ifffi - .

mother, Mrs. Blake. Mr. and lilrs. Jens Anderson cn-
Mr. and Mrs. John Stonewall from tertained lIIr. and Mrs. Wallace Cad

east of Allen, spen~ Sunday with Mr. ft.wall-ader and Mr. an'd Mrs. Clyde
an.4 Mrs. Gus Carlson. Perrin and cNldren at dinner Sun-

Mrs. James .Paul is still in a criti- day.
cal condition. Her .son, Will Paul,
Itohd family are still with her. Dinner Sunday.

""~~~-~-~-=-I~oM~~ugh-.-.M-l'.--------B~Clliz:k 0 e and
, , . tllr Helen, and Inez Wallin, spent children and illr. RnU Mrs.. W. ('
~ Tuesday afternoon in 'Vayne. e George spent Sunda~' at the Dow<'

~-ho~~eEsa~~~d~;~~o:·t~~~~ns~~r;:~ILove hom<,.
----====----IEaster with their families, returning Carroll M. E. Church.

WANTED on Monday morning. (Rev. F. 1\-L DruliiJer, Pastor.)

G~~~:u~t:~ne. ~:s M:~e ~~~ 1e:~~shi:~i.I::h:Ol~~d~r:~:fieM~osp:~; ~I.;:;~~gs~~~1~~~iil~~5~~.o~.lock.
015 Wake!· d. Phon<,' 226·F 111. Sunda,y Wlt.h-hel'·---parents, Mr. and JUnior League, 3 p. m. ampare "n e eru e seers III W Ie our ances ors lVe, e rna ern

------Ha:ve You $100 to Invest for One Year or Longer?

- --Wayne,--Neb-;--

~ yes 0 e na lon-WI e urne
to. the little village -of Pleasant,
Ohio, on April 27th, the birthplace
·of U. S. Grant, forme~ PresIdent
and War bero. Tb-c: day will mark
the' tOOth anniversary. Presldent
}larding and other notab.les will

--attend.- -_

Come v.-hen WO:"l'en will pay no at: :\l<'nd<l~', l'etU'fning on the pas.."enger. live "'-tock. producers learn to g...lfl
tention.tQstvlrp~.-dr\l~s sa·~ah.· a, '. ~~I'llinl'-'''-'~-'''

exchange. On tha.t ~anle by, all the ourL arrived in Carroll, Sat.urda:r. market demands instead~Qf fl"r,riin
claIr;S will comp 0"1 n: t~e $3lJIh :rhf1.¥~ect-,~e.tbe-khj)m.eh"re.th.e yards with stoektb~t" noir

.. _..re;:!!" themselves on th;ir hinge, and .;Mm. ,Wave Garwood.returned Sat- wanted; when the)' edUcate th" 1'1'0_
. ;bark at the 'Ino')n. urday from Akron, Ohio, where she pIe to Ul';1' their ~odt;cf':. i'l;;:hars



SEVEN DAYS

To enablcyou'to see this colossal
arema 'fQt'~p-rice-ofa-Uiea-ii"---'

seat--mOTe than $6.000 WlUI

spent-for -every minute· you ·see
. it on. the Screen. It will enter..

tain you--fucinate you-~~

Itttury-'-pOwer.

, ~. ol.IJSj>af-!!'---of------II---c-__=_
MOnie--(jarl,;:t~Magnificen'

-Written,Directed J>y and F'eqtUring
VOn, -SteCf~
'A Mqn YQu WHUoveTo Hate'-

A Cecil B. Dee l e

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

Prices 10 and 40 cents. Shows at 7 and 9

A Paramount Pictlll.·e

Blood meal for the pigs; nothing better
- for the seoul'S. -

When yoU want a sack of the best flour
-made, remember we have it.

I

so

The kind that l,Jakes them grow; made
,fresh every week. NO-bette1'Teecr-maae.
than ours.

'l'fmtlft,.',,~lhif!fl4fflite;;11lil*~~-·

- --We sell Tongar's dl'ied buttermilk. the._
cheapest a-nd-best buttermilk-on th€ mar-

. . -~mi-lk will
.1ITu"ke-eiglTt;gaitDns-ah!tap;-,mIkingit-cu.
less than one cent a gallon; nice and clean
to handle.

crime. t 18 qUi IIno er mg 0 I' _ .
make. him out a hero. "He acted in Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson and
a manly manner," says th~ jury. If Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ander
Arbuckle's conduct at that disreput- !Ion and Ruben, were Sunday after
able party in the San Franciscl> bo- noon ',Clrtlers at the John'.........-lH--coIac*
tel is to be held !1P as an example borne, ....
of manliness then ordinary stand~ The follO'.ving wer¢-Sunday dinner
anis are upside down. Il:'uests at the Will Thomsen home:

Ctarence and Christ Thomsen, Mr.

F t " F d Mill' It Might Be Jaz:z:. ,lind Mrs. Cbarley Thomsen and fam-, or net s ee - "aio expert$--wnt·-t'fu'me day the- ra:Iily and Grandma Thomsen.

=,*=-~=~~~,G",='W~·.1~;F",ortn~es:r2cP!'Jr"'''----c::=~·;;.r:::-;;;~-;;;;-----.i;==;oc---il-l~~¥'~'f''0t¥:a;--,~,,:h:'f!'",;mu;,gn~'"d--"~-...';;~~;-'.}etlr,.;~&~p,:,a::~'PI:~:a~~~d ~:~~~:;e:' ~:n~~~::; PiliKCESI TH E,ATER
J.iu_1:r..--,~.~-~,"~~-Wayne, eras ...ilL be' filled 'With • '. ~ orlQ,e\';nm~ w en a ou -::wo--:~ 5-10'· ·u-·x·:--Ci':O=--t-y-..~ -i~~-'.·a-~~_._'_'--. n_.-Ji.~;.,r,.u::.t,;._~_n.cy._:-' ~_-M.-.'.._"-

, glorlO,:s'Ph!nonie~O-!ls~~~:;::,~e fn n~sga~hered.at~helrhom~;='--Th.~_ ,---1U--W, _ ~ __

, - ~ - n" ·erslil~-Y. Lunch v.o:as.-JServ~d from - -----::-::-----:-:-= ---- - --- --_....:

~--~---:---------c:_t--~_~L..-~~~c:../_~~_-- --: _"
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The-Biggest Sale Wayne ha~ever seen wit! cohtih\lethis weeFanlfillitil the first ofMay~providingthe merchandise lasts.out. Every
. article inthe stocK'has been reduced to the lowest possible Pl'ice.

Sold Out

Jt's 'Going Fast"

-~-=------""--'-------
~-

Wayne, Nebraska

Itw,o-year high school and accredited County Convention Mr.fcrews were out working on the lin,=s, from her stay in Pender, hut was
as such, .• each subscriber furnishing one· help- again on the sick list the first of the

• There is fdr distribution among er. week.

Crabtree Resents

-%1.11d~. n-ot..--he.-----disp:ro.ved ex.rl'.pt bY:-u-al----training to make--an~ _, t~COIl1~!:!.nJty;. .Q1-ro~ c.?~pera~ th~.:. B:ctlons h~d I b~com~ pubhc, he Les Ie ews .
. I" _::.~ getting II),e personally to deny the I' flnd have' me take those two extra bon could accomphsh tJie alms 0 e was told to say Iha~"be: had become ...wi shall have more unemployment

charges. So rumors were started re- periods to h£'Ip out .witb the aca- W. C. T.. U. . . . ,an~ry. at Green a~~ to~d the story 'than at any other time-i'1. the history

~:~~.llglt~~. n:~~l:~io;oa; m~u~l~fi~:~ de~~o~~~\h~~S~~~~dlr ~:. more co~~r:~C~i~hh~~~~~:o;l~l:~~fud~adth:,fo~~~;;~~~,~_~en~;:·bet~een Green-. ~ed Rai marketed some hogS Mon- f:d~~;d,o~~~ht;:~I.~::c~=o~f'
;i~~:U~i~7/~~::~sk~:'-~;~~~!s~~o~_c~_t:~he loy~ afi~:~~;r:;e~~~n~rron ~~~ori ~jh'l' :;s~l~es~!;r;~;e:~;: ~e~~~~:tp:'b~ da~r. an.d Mrs. Jens Jensen sp~;t ~:id~O-~~~t;;:in~~i°ilia~~~~~:il~
those most concerned, and tbeir ma·de since Doming to Wa;me. And were m. a)-~or ~o 0.· a -·were sal tm-with---ho-me---i-olklr.--- neither mme coal them~lves noX'
mouthpieces, but I do- wish in justj,ce in leaving Wayne the one regret I were: Mrs. Evan Jcnkms, Mrs. Cass hav:e . had trouble about athletic Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Boettger permit independent workers to mine·
to my many friends here, and the feel most is that 'I must leave some Belford, Mrs. Howard Porter:, Mr~. trammg ~nd Green is alleged to have visited Wayne friends last week. it until the mines are taken over by
pu~lic who dislike t~ have something of the tr~e!l"S friends a man ever had Ben Cox, !o!rs. Verner Dayton, Mrs. c~lled Pl1ger a name. Afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Jahde of Pen- the government. This is an appeal
given them and M\'e to take it ----the kind whose support is genuine F. M. Druhner) Mrs. Matt Jones, Pilger told of Green's actions whieh der were Easter visitors at Detle! to force' not to reason.

~~:t~ers~:~e~~k:f~/~r~:~~a~~ and unfla:gi~f~ed, O. W. Crabtree. ~~~~~ a~l:ri;:s.J~~~,. ~;~n:~~.Bel- re~~;t;nA~;;::;st~~~~'owan~nd Ka~~·s, Harvey Frey a!!d ~;s, __O~ R:form~. Overdoing If.
under whIch I have taught school the. .';' Andrew Ohlson are the state's Frey were Wednesday Vlsltors at Sioux FailS Press: What lJUlke!llr-----
past thirteen years, in cities up to Don't Be Fooled bJr Winter. Wa.hIPgt~.. N~ Lett,,~. ,counsel, and D. C. Chace and G. A. August Kai's. IaU' seem so queer is that American

300,000 poput'atio.l1- and ~~.:~r~~~. ~~nenpoiis'Jotlm~]{. .~ld W~t:. --Senator ~~~~rl:~~ias;--c1tmr~-Ee~~a_r:~~h~~tto~ys for the de. las~o~~e:~~n~~h;:e~~~::r ~~:':t:ita~tY~~~';Ir~~-~h~nP~e:--~
them questioned. now and then and ducks back out of . . . - . _. - in a hospital there. formers have been most active. Why'

-- lleh:'lutniers-to-brand t.heir 'goods. _._

{e7 mo~e ~';:':'\;b[:f;;'=i.~'"' ",dit ~1111111111l111ll11ll1111l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1l11l1ll1l111ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1li1l1ll111ll1ll1ll1lIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIII!!ll

----~--~=~}-;t~el~·:f~fnan£e~-------6·~~· .~'"-.' §~
Mr. Capper placed the most im- == .

, portance upon the rredit .:.eform, § " . en .. ='
!~~f:h ~'o~~~~~ am~~;dl~~~:~, § -- _- . -.. -- -- -

I
for a longer tIme would m£'an cheap- == - - -.-.- --,_. --- - - = ~,~ .-<:=c

er food, more work, the reopening of ==
- factories and ~i11s _and geIlerall~ == 'i '-.'r'c

~n.~~lc_M~lti-q,n$_.~~ =
h~~:P::~~c:~e~~~~~rsmiI~'h~~et~s:n:o\~I§
ler on . _

tariff' bill. 1=A bill has been introduced in the ==
house by Chairman Steenersoll of ==
the postoffice committee, to e]fcour. == 

t-he development of commercial ==
flying to expedite mail sernce be- ==.

... tivee'!J- !!Q.ints de:t;ign·lrtlflFliY the post- ==
OffiCe d~artment. Commercial avi- §
ation com.J!!.n:L.n'!~~!!tatives v.:i1l =

the co -mttteeon ==
=

-.~FRY'S~A~;h~~~:::,~e: i~~ -S

. ..- - - - Bargain ~~_~~C-Overt Gra.~sSPtlce:-~~- :jc
o· D £'...·~ ..'e·n Ha..~~~;~~---c
--ne-~~ , Ift--~

W:ayn~~:ti~b.t;~~]{lJ.•. ~'=~~_c2~

jlllIIlIlIlIlIILlllIIlllllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlllllllllli



We .r.a hllve
IlOven .for thele
PaIIIllt thelPeeiaJ
,pri,~_of~~

Rnd the paper itself is of much better
quality. It is possible for one to buy
paper nmy as c_heaply sos in 1914.

Examine our wall paper values
__,aJJJi ~e if they :;Lre not' unexcelle!l.

Later replacements give advantage'in
buying here.

(/legalerr price
i $1.30) -

; I ~~--:--:;~.__

-cometo our store· TODAY and, i }>liufromApril20th
get one olth~-genuin~ "Wear.. '1 "0 M.y 2Dd ONLY •

Ever"'TWO'QUART St¢w Pans)
at the exceptionally low priCe of 59c~;

Try.it OJ:! your stoye' and }(NOW'
why it is that more 'than tWo million'
American housewives prefer·~Wear•.:
Ever" to all other kinds of Mumimun·

We wish to call attention to our
line of Birge waH papeq;. There is
no line that can compare with them.

.. homes. No

We have paper for all rooms.
This year we can show you a large va
riefy of low priced pa,pers of excep~

tional value.

matter your ne,eds--call, at ones n all

Bo'ok.,.Musi~Store, 'see the line and pel'S you will find that we carry all the +
th~ g-et...:th.e best bu.y,_fot Jh.<!i11:~~~_~ __ acces:\'9.ne_s_, to the p~p~;r '_ bU~ine~s. I

~itii~~~~~~'~My p'er:cent P~st_~-sizing!-~~cleaD.:r.- :~~~~'~-~_.--Ei,*,=C"
re uction in nap'ers 9ver a year ago, Besfvalues and "be-st"=-papers'.at-:::-;- -=,-',::-5ii:

Schools wen: dlsmissed for Good Fri- Lincoln, Neb., April 14.-Approv-
day. Mrs. Chace and Miss Goldie al of the anti-picketing law passed Perfectly Logiea.l.

we~~is~e~~...g.d~~"Erx1eoen ~; ttS:u~ll5i~I~H:1 COmin~ election by N~y~~~?Jir:T-;_b~";g·~'!.~;mgli~'1-.===~-----:------_-=.-:-=~~~~-
feturned-- Morrday-' e\"Cn' -t-he, maIlufactur.enL...a5S0ciation, ac~ ,s-ion Enright, "less .crime. than in

maha "Where, he---had....s , k i to an nlrouncement t>f Ot~ ~e;:.nnrn=~·E'~;;:,,;~~=~~~'~e~!!IeJ~~t~~~being treated for an injury to one to Zumwinkel, commlSSuiner or ":e- fore---the-b-o . ates and gets
6-r-tIi~~eh~ a!L~tion.,,--Tha...&::!.tJ!t~_w,assus- 1,100 more patrolmen.

f1yi!1g piece of i~tee~o:~~~p~~~w:~ pe~~:rb~ll:nn~ef:f~:~t1't~~~-_~n~~-=-~--:-~-::-~:;-"~""""~__~~_~~~~_

Imachinery.. _~,~:_~~ __ t e ~6a~~...JlJ;J:!JiJrri!!LSUffi,-
cient signatures to send the law to'a

---------_ "I_j,::"';'ferendum. An active fight is toI ---- made...:fo.r....tlw law ~:r tQe assOCI ~
tion. - - -



rocery

Tickets, $l.OOc-On Sale at Jones
Book-Swl'e~dWayne DrugS~e _

exactly what you want, when you ''''ant it.

WINTER & HUFF, Props.

This IS tel <: v en eople
cr9-ve fresh things to eat, and they should bear ilLTIlin
that our stocks of fresh fruits and v~g-etables are fre-
quently replenished and that yo-u can get anything he~
that the season affords.

Wayne, Neb.Phone 49q

built through that town, so one dRY! ol1e of the, boys ou an c
two men of keen husiness acumen found dead in thl;' barn. I
started out from La Porte, and ai- :;-,:" ('flU~e is known for the act. '

~_ duo consideration, IJOugbUhe B\'~iJl'5-_the wido'l\', there arc t>i'o
land where Wayne is now situated. son", ATht>rt and WTIlTam, at home
Th"v planned to have the railroad. and three daughters, Mrs. Anna

~~~~~~~:",,:"":"":""~~:"":"":::"":""~=~I5tat~onhere, lind to start a ne.",,-JBostr~m of :oJeridge, M,rs. Emmll
_ _ _ town. These men were, .Tames B1'lt-l Bowers of Dlxon, and ~1J.ss Ida at. ____., I A' N d R t tain and -Dr. Crawford, and it was'r home . One of the boys died of influ-

K £ng.tledT~o a ~~s'th L' I '!';rlca 1 e~ & f es h b owing to Mr. Brittain's untiring I,!f~ lJnza whillJ in the training camp at

longan::
s
ca~~!-'t' I~r~,:~s ~re ~~r' ~~: I mad:c~~er oUi\~~S~~1 0 J~u::re aSas e~: f~~sh~:~ ;Fee :~~~~~~ ~:~~:~; :;::1 Ca~~. ~r~~t~:~ ~,~~ one of Dixon

vogue why shouldnt the H.lirdIngltraversed AmerICa on Jus .way home era! lots as an inducement. This oc-Ieounty's earlv settlers and a man
a~ministratioI]; have one? ';!e're en- from .the far ~ast. Thll~n d~es:'t cUl'l'e~ during the sum~e~ of' 1881.1alwars held. 'in high ~steem by all

'l.:.II'

-I -- wait for

~:~unhee;: ~~II~d:u~:~:S~e p~~~:db;;!~~:Irr:S~n~~e~-t~:~ea:~~~nl:
the fact that he IS a promment rall~customers to place theIr orders as
road magna te In the east ~ -early as p€Jsslhle.. _ _ a20tl

th~tW~VT~:a~st~:rl!~~~L:o~av;::l~' ~~ • Invent. Railroad Level - - ColUt1}bitr Bry -BolteR€$-
Joml G Nelhardt, "flter and poet D1XOn, Neb, Apnl 14 _Harry ttiY.ersaIly usd because-
wo;l~at~n~~~:E~'';~n I~; ;~n7;s~":I;~~e~ I~Ca~lroad level, ,;hich ae.
wizard with words. His poetry de-I cording to railroad officials, will They cost SO little, ar. so ea5y m ob-
lights all readers, and it is all thelmake the inventor a fortune. tain,are50powerfu1,and lasrscdong.
more charming because he has A working model has been made That's why they are used everywb~_

~~:~os;;ntne~ -~e::i:;'Sst~ri~~: ;~e~r:·-~~o2~~ ~::in~~n:~~~~ .,--- dTf:LW;:~:. -U~f-,L_ ~; ~~oundr;,y"""o-u-~::Co·[l
umb
t'5 w;:;~~fI----

doing this he has-a=mpl-ished 'what and auto repair establishment, who .,""_" .... ~ au..... _./ -.. ~
no man before him has. As a boy, is now working on a few minor ~£,-~,t7::::~ your dcmands-:el.~;o.araware
i\'eiharclt worked.in the W.ayne l3o~klehanges made by the inventor, a res-' ~,,:,;;j!:z,::/:t: stores, generalsrores,aum supply shops,
~i~n~~rt~:;n~:l~ee~~a~~~lt b:'ka~~~ 1~ee~ Dixon f-t)r the past- -twelve Columbia Dry &to --~;-unpkmentaeireis-. - ----
stead of sellim:' them. When qUitel- During a re"C"ent-tliP-tu-ttH,,--p-·-!-----II-';;;i__;;;;'I._;,¥IoI:."_;;;~-;:Fi:;;o,;-;doo~~,'b;;;;==C1, '"u",==_;;;;--,--1I-----
a. YOUnlt.bO)".N.Teihardt was sent. b'.•~'.;.'.. coast, :M.'~..co and the G.".!'. states ...... _. ~-his mother to the garden to dig po- Mr. Cook conferred with a number -{",,~eU..."<I~ alanns. etc.; for gas engine an~_tractor
tatoes for the miud!lY meal. Noon of _railroad offiCials, who unani- -=::=-== _-_~ ~on; f~~~5tartingr~itiOn~~_

~~o~~a~~~u~:t::~~i:~~~~; ~~~:~y odr"~t~~~e~;:l s:n~~ - -'fOr ignitloa- .... die - non·self.starting Fords-;- torcvery-pur-
sought him. and found, him sitting lractically indispensable to railway ~~~= pose, always-:-insUt upon Co1um?1a.
u.nder _a tree, writing poetry. His workmen. prret,bun,et<:.
task had giwn him the inspiration c-_____ •
to "Tite, "The Song of the Hoe." Need Not Expect Symp,,-thy~ ~.:-..t wn'- ·!L.laIt was sent to the Youth's Compan- Washington Post: The spectacle ~VA' l~

A ConvirieiDg'~fot Auto Speeders
G, /" III

~:te~~e::~~ ~~6~~~ ~nheW;~/~~~~~ -~5--: "-
ty ..';:m~ no~m~~; ~id;;::r:iti" .. 0' B. P. S. Paint is ground too the last degree of fineness bi §

of coler Wayne who labored so faithfully in means of the latest apd most improved machinery, under- the' ~

I o,,~~~.~~~~.?a~~_~~~,n;s i~h~~~b~~~be~~~~~~th1g~ ~~il~se s';~~~
c~,n~tmCled pd~stal, the wreck of ao auto" WIth which some f~o~b
clnver oocc tned to Lcat a traIO to a crossmg. presents a convull:mg

_-an;ument for care and cautloo.



Accessories.and Repair Parts in the City-of Wayne

~============================dlf

Wayne, Neb.

This new low price~O lower than"
OltS price ever quoted on this tractor:.
atthis-llXice iSrtO"t-a;§j;~ tractor, p
tomakeawice,-ffiit-€Omplete WIID art
tial equipment~frictionclutch pulle
platform, throttle governor, adjustabl
angle lugs, brakes. This equipment, w ~
than $100, is necessary onany tractor ~
scrviceaDJc_and sare. It is included in
=00 frxtFa& 'J- c

- fi!
We have just the kind of lubncatin]
oils you need. We have the oil to ~
your machine-and give the best servie '~~

_ __ i
Remember-mat we can-furnish any In ~

___ ll.L4rmmachine or repair you' a

''Exide''
--Batteries--

Wayne, Neb.

Merchant & Strahan

e orne 0 ervic

Monogram Aut 0

and Tractor Oils.

P!i6ne220

All the above ready for delivery in any amount any
time. We-ean mtpply -you. Gi'le-llRJl trial.

Maximum' Service
Straight Run· Gasa

_J!!1e.

--LoOK over ourfist forSprin-u-----lf------ ~--~-Xitan TractQr
-~===

P.&O.

Maximum Service

~~Il¥'~se~n~e~.,,;~Whi4l Kero-



Wayne, Neb:

'~C=oryell-&-Brock

We have in stock a battery that will fit your car. We wi!! be glad to
inspect Mid fill-your battery free- at-any time. Let us serv~.JT.o.1J._

We Have Taken Over the Well Known
Willard-Batter-y-aTl:d will have em

~--pleyed a capable batte~__
to handle the service.

This new man "'. also an expert electrician who will have charge of
all electrical work. .

000

'c$348
. .$443"'
..$319
..$389

$586
...$645

~
--_.~--------'---- _._-

>,tripped ~-plow

.$395

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ajax Tires
36x:)l,y--::-:-=-:. $10.85
30x3 9.60

F, O. B. Factory

We Do Vulcanizing and Guarantee Satisfaction.

Ford Automobiles
Touring c.ar~ _regula~.~,~:,::-;:;:,~-,-_,.,,~ ..
Touring car, ""ith starter...
Runabout, regular...
Runabout with starter...
Coupe
Sedan _

ne n true
parison. No adjus"tmerit"glfaraIrtee-fM .
Also guaranteed against freezing at 20 below zero.

The MJU'6St' Prices Ever Quoted Batteries charged instanly. Repair work done
.promptl!'-~b~UJ>.~le~s~to~us~·__--tI__

Ihereisa·iaige-~~",~r,"s,,",.ain,"'Ljs<~oLJi":f¥YOilllLJ-J\"'·ftJa·n"t..<;a-rl·Y-d.ellii.Oc"-!ld"on",·t:t·g,de~ll!:aUl~a!,:c-:"':'-1~::""'*_~
ing your order-now.

--The-Magic' El-ect-roly te=
.Wayne Motor Company ~'"II-=~C~o~m~an~._--,:=-=_:.::.-o._=*=

Authorized FQrd and,Fordson SaleB--and Service - South ~f Wayne Roller Ml S

Always Ask for Genuink Pa~ Phone 1\0. 9, \Vayne, Nebraska. .. Phone 333-W. Wayne, Neb.

One HundrecrPer€ent"Pep"
'Vhen your :F~rd ~a?;~YO-Ul- -Ford tr-i~·k- i:foesn-'i~sp1iy-rtS-1fS$lT--"=titlantit:y--gr~-i:ii:ramy'l)f

"pep" and dash, it's time to have a repairman who understands the .-Ford mechanism give it the
"once o\"er"-then make the necessary adjustments or repairs. And r.eturn it to you full of its
old time po\ver, "pep," energy, pull, and service. You'll notice the difference.

.We employ only skilled Ford mechanics--men who know how Ford cars are made, and how

--=ps~~~b~=;-;:e~rt~*;/i~~::ra11;~s:sr~~~n#o:~~o~~~nai';°:;;Jdl"'\i1i~~:n.~::~sr;ii~1if:~g~~da1~~;Tli~'e;esi-ouia~ffi·rS'jj~j';°i~_-*--If.:..':::""'"""",".cD.iliJimj;Jjj~.~j.Th_others-·-th-en··-c6Ii1~--·
chinery. In our stockroom is a complete assortment of repair parts~genuine Ford parts-that and see the material from which the Evansbilt bat-
are exactly the same as their tough, sinewy originals in the Ford car. teries are made.

For prompt repair work' or- a-dj--ustme-ffis, ph-e-fle ~ -dri-.,:e to---Ollr garage__Don.'..Lrisk chanc~s,-- _
prny farr--mth-:,-ottr--Ford eft!'. Keep--it in -the-ha-nd;s of il:s.-4,iends,...th.e..JiJJ.th_Qrized Ford dealers. __

Not~These Tire Prices
Hawkeye Tires

30,,3 \I, . . ...$ 9.40
'30x3 8.60

Cost of stripped 3-plow Ti-
tan. .....$395

S570
Le~s 3-uuttom plow gjycn :\0 plow included

free 175

PROBLEM IN DIVISION

$131.66 cost per plow bottom. $197.50 cost per plow bottom.
$197.50 cost per plow bottom- of 2-plo-w tractor.
$131.66 cost per plow bottom of 3-plow Titan.

Williams & Peklenk

What i:, the l'O;;t of a tractor per plow lwtlom pulled ':
Titan 3-plow trador 8700 2-plo\y tractor 8395

L_~~=~~~l~_~;io~~~~;:~~~7;'f~I~':Jl~~~U;
eluded in regular, price 130 tractor - 000

$ 65.84
Answer-A Titan trac.ior..-on 1hJ: :Bame basis of equipment, costs

< $§5.84 less per pImv bottom pulled than the 2-plow stripped
_ tr~e~.!', _

OQL O.. b. ChicagQ~ ang a
furrow Plow Free

elf-
-ft is an

~-
Ii when
~,to real-

~.t-'la. cars-

I!roperly

~~~
8!Y sum-

~

~y

,b.

"fit-:---1,"t-=WlJJ'-------_--".,"-3'~5.00



-,"'"'-",,-"'-'--'
.,,,== "'~:'~~_-c- ',-.".,-- _.

-~--;'------;-';:-:~~~~:;-_::-':....-.-~--_:::=:::-,--:---,~--,-~_:>:

, ,
Imany wig:ht~ n,rco strickc'n down, withifor f-i1Iy lhing~ th~).' do not 1.eed.
lang-ui"h- in thcolr wo~ks; th£' docs ureiToo often. wiYes encourag~. nl~b tO

I
I~~k~:~~ga:'T \~~i~e,n~rhet.' h~~~g u:~te:;, :~~~Wfe~:;:s k:\~:~~ ~Out thneO\\:; ::JI
dl.'rb. I hear 111j-' ,fnends, 'twixt:thE'n we see the other kind of f!"!lus.

Wben H'ram bring" ~'s~!

I~~7°~~;~~, d~~eells~\.~~:t rhUe~ t;;~l~; i~: S:~~' ~;~:.ti~~al"S;~~i:h t~:;;: I:~;:I
:mixtu.es gre('ll, cOl1lpoSE'd of tar and i:>.a.ving iraft give:; rl\e a pain,-';-ohi1gasoline and purple pill!', and pink. I hE'n, be bucks that bra,ely shine,
iAnd nothing' E;eems to be a cure;!a:,d here be bones ~llt glow;-li~e

I[~~~l ::~. :::~srt it~~te;rtha{'~~tae;ed~~:i~~~~e.th::'c:~e t~~a~t:nx~iu~~

~~:: ~~: ~~:.:~te:e~d:dS~h~u~O_U~s~~m~n~~':J'l~Jlb~~att~~:~_'~;'.~::~

~~~osar::s
e
:~it~e1t~~~ ~:a~s~ica:n~~ I;~~I%/~~n~-o~'sc~:~f~~:b~;

. '. ,~. . Is." Then $vs the wife, of

~~e.w~to.dn-yo,;;, CTeiiIiillg;press
ingand repairing. We have mod
ern equipment and expert help, and
we can satisfy the most particular
person. Bring your garments to·us,
and wewili-malre---t.hem-lo(llLand_
wear like new ones.

Wa~lJe CleantngW~ilfs~ .
w. A. Truman, Prop. Phone 41.

+=+
:i:5:t
+=+

-!§i

-_~_ .0

·=I-~-
~______~-'.fQaledM:~ 30, 1916, w.e~~ 2'10~=IL-

He will stand...durin g the season ..3s follO\vs: Monday and Tues- . .-. ----
day at t.h~Fr~.nkRl!th ~m, one I!'iJe n~rth,east of WaYlle; ~ednes- :1:5
day, at O. W. Milliken [arm, tWemiTes Routhwesr-of-Wayn--e---;---F-ri-d-ay--at--oe -.-
farm of ClOSS Elos;;-tour---mitcs--oo-ttffi------~Saturday and SHuda -... .~

"-'at1:htOf J.- W. Lutt farm;--seven -mi-J-es__sotltlt-e-ast of W-ayne~ -- - ~

TERMS:, Fifteen dollars to humre mare with foal. Twe~ty dol- . =:
--tars=to----ms:are-a=rolLto stand End ~Qck._ FQ..a,L ptlLbecome_s. due if mare :t§5.L-J

is sold or traded or leaves the co.~mty.. We will do our utmOSEtOaV6ia- :IS;: . '
accidents, but'will not ~e responsl.bTe If lIny should oC,cur. _ > _ ~:t

- erman I.tilt ··T-
. Owner .amJ-Manager.. 0";:; ,.



i'H'E-W-A-Y-iVE HO"'SP"'I""TA'TL..-'-'- ------I~

Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

A great- boon to smokers,
- relieving h6t,d"y mouth.

Combines pleasure and
benefit.

--- -±ffln't- mi&s tJ.g joy of the
new -WIUGLEV'$ P-II-the sugar

~""::'~~:~tet!:]leppennint~,J.;tk,,~

Ul SUp . _ - ,'.-

leaves friendly thoughts in the minds of
the patients. -

ness in the world requiring so mue
sturdy individualism ·89 - -that.--of
~!!-rming, He also, knows that every
agricultural 'venture' al()lJ1g socialis
tic lines hlUl ended in dh,8ster,

Socialism is founded upon two
fun?amenta~ errors;. first, th:--t o:~

Mr. .$'and Mrs. Nelson Grimsley op- to act as a warning to others.
posite the opera house. Mr. Grims-
lej' expects to nlo,'e--to Seatj;le, Hen- - __ Service.
ry Kellogg purchased the reside-nee - -}I,,-rb~ HOOv~t1ie World'siUL. ',-'
of 'Y, R, Weber in which he now l.'e- Work: When we release our OViTI

sides, iadividual memories of succes--;:,----;;~·
a' , " . ~
self and automatic wind Ias memory of service giveD, Do we
winrl which is thl' 1nrg:e>,tj.not rder to our veterans as sen'ice
a-ll-CL-lllDst cOIDplete rig, "Y~.r shipped lllen'? Do not merchants and busi
into Wayne. H, A. Suhr has pur- n'e-.,,~-me-n pade -themseNes ifi-wrne
chased the machiues. Mr. Suhr is onf' thing of service given be~'oll(l the

~~t~~ ~~:;~:nc~:~:;,k:~;'nw~lr:~~:I~::~~~ i~~ ~~~~:i~~og:~d:,~~no~:~ i:~h:
g'Nttu-t-aW----mm and his. pa1J::UII.li._QIl----till' t.L::..L~Ltoday ne,cer enumerate those
purcha>;e -of this -uutfit. Th-e-----ma- -a-t'--H;---t~~rioT~--:zr---m..::tl:J:Flmil

chine will be on exhibition-·--at-PhH~of -sc..me-e;,- Herein -l-i-efl tilc.. -OplifL-U!
leo & Son's for six weeks. the- human heart, the uplift of the

the outcome of a deliberate cori~

5 irao.:u...l!:nd s.econ~, that human na~

.tum_ IS _u_n _;!l]'ITl an a TIileTf--
will act-'l'rom th.e liahte.motives un-
der' ----giverr--citcvm- . el er
one _.of these all8umptions is trlle:

;:'--

loaded II 20-horse Case engine and purpose of punishment for crime is
- \-V-alter W-eber . is the· fQ-ftuJ!at~:twofo!:9----= Individual, to facilitate ~he

From Ponca JoulTlal April 29,
1880: Are Men 50 Fickle?
---Xh.e.--P~ea-.ier:~·_.hru!t_~.i.n a _--==.Ke-M;.J::o..rLfuJ:~!!.!!Wl..:m~m~
large ~usilless bnngmg over ties for bel'S of thl! republican county coro
the rmlroad, .. mittee were discussing Assembly-

R, B. Crawford of the fllm of man Steinberg's bilf providing that
Crawford &. Feather, land dealers of no marriages should be performed
LaPorte, 'Wayne county, came over until 36 hours after the issue of the
to the !TIetropolis of NorthGrn Ke- license, Miss -Mary Wood, prominent
braska on Saturday.. in politics, opposed the measure,
.~~ IleW-;-'town"a-f..--R-u-nnlll~Wat~r "t giv.es....adM.lL.!9~ata chance

,1S boomlll . wlth han a his mind," she said,
great force. An Immense rush 0 .

Fl'0:t:1 the .Wayne Herald
April 24, W02:,. ,'

'Ed.. Trautwein will open a. butc.h~
er shop at iYarroll about I1lay l

Born to 1\-11'. - and Mrs. Eph Beck
cnhaucr Oil Sunday, April 20, a son,

; 1':- and Mrs. Geo. Brammer and
C. Wishhoff and daughter ure visit
ing, in SIlC county, Ia..

Jallles Bush has purchased the
'residence of Mrs. F. i<~. Wheeler, ,one
block l':ast of the old court hO'use.

o 'n rllS or rom a ICYC l! I
front of tll-e Wa~'lle National 'l1ank
and badly" dislocated one of his
shoulders. ,

Miss Goldie Brookhlg'S entcrtain
-he--l'-----SC-hn.oL upirs at the Mellor
06~-'l'ow --fish_

ing party,
Anderson & Kuhl of Winside,

have rented thc old postoff-ff>e buil-d
ing at Hoskins and arc fitting it up
for a drug store.

W;;:e ~~ s~~'~~~i~~l ;f:~::~ ~I ~~;-,is) ;~~in~la~<l~~~r,iSr;Cit9~~

-= ~~.{t~~~i*,)ffititl s~.~~.~.~~7_ .--.:f~I2 ti~~~I~JJ~~~~!iij~~"'i~n;;;~"'f~;,;H~;;;,;;_: +-~~I!!¥-~
EI,t:lCr Lundhul'1!.s ~~tie~O~~ t~~ ~~sJ~hor.~hI~c~~~an aug

""d

people is being made to ~h~t place, Dry and Wet.
w~ole streets ?f new bUI!dm~ a;€ Bost-on Herald: Dr. Glover, the
gomg up, and. III ~ short tlm.e It.wIIl ~English. scholar now lectu:r:ing in the

o;;r:~~~o~ta~~o~~a~~b~~~h~~?O~II::~_;r~~~~;in~;.;~that. when.A -

,·assalage that Sioux City has re- have befallen the United States in
d,?-ced its nei~hb.or Covin~on. Run- consequence of prohibition, he re-
~lng Water WIthin a year 1$· expect- calls bow the very same woes are af- Phone 61

l~~~~:~:i~a~l~ ~~li:.~~~~~· qual'" f1",,,,~ti:ng~En~g~I.:nd~._:- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tel'S ar~ .. g~t?ng--·t-o,.-.b~~ quite. numer- >-

OllS, And, still we. are .~are-.- --W1l.f!n
some one takes to counterfeitin-g
nlckli?!! amt-----tbree-cent-pieces,--------th

Positively-the most joyously good any-time-cereal printer will feJ!1 that it is time for
.anyman,-Orwoman.j]L.chUd.tler:IHl.t.ID.tJ:u~i[.!ll'p~1 him to be careful, as he will be in
Such :flavor, such crispness! Such big sunny.brown - c~mstant- danger 'or--having one or
Corn Flakes! How you'll relish a generous b'owl-filled. two of them palmed off on him,
most-to-overflowing; and-·a pitcher of milk or creaml :;~h the natu.al result-bankrupt-

---~ -~:r~as.:~:S~~~~l ~:V::rd~e-rr[~~~~g~':~tc~S~i¥~n~h-t--)A".~ri,;;;"r.;".~,~.';:,.iirs;~iii;'".r...mm.C-+----ll'~~~dJ'A~~~,L;~~
:Fl • . '.. I Drovers Dai1 Journal--Stockman:

please, mother!" L-eaveittotheirtastes Balked in their plan 0 industrial

AI", !lIP:Q, of KELLOGG'S KRUMSLES Il'hd KELLOGG'S BRAN, ~okerj' .llIl' knma!lled~.-

}7" •

--'-----Om:---WOrdfoxeit !
yOlill nevcz'how lrowdelicious

Col11J'lo1ws can be tillyou -
_~ egt I<i?11ogg~~_

5 h 0 r t Skl~lIl--="'-"-----

llew YOJ"k :resulted
----~~~-of

business for shoe
• 'shining stanQs cater_

ing..to-.wnmen ...trade
Until an in~nti...e
"Knight of the
Brush" ~uipped his

, .. stand with a ~otn•
•. (,. moo window shade
- - as --is shown -here.

. Now milady hai her

~--:1t{:s.:~:e~t~~~-



$14.75

~. ,01

0ne-e1even
l::igarettes-

This is just another one of the many pleasant and economy making surprises for which Davidson's
are so famous,

$15.00 Models will be $ 7.50

$19.50 l';1~L1it~·~·:~lttjjlC~~;aiiijii$25.00 Models Will be
$29,50 Model... will be ...__.:- .!1,2S
$3-5,00 Modelrwitt--be= 17~5

Fashionable dresses of auah populaIl fabrics as
___kr.fill!l: _~nits; taffetas,. tricotines p.nd mignonettes.

In the' krep~JUiiflfiesse--amcwal'tv 1nld~e 
Ii'ighly favored), y.ou have a choice of'iyefh1-:-a~een.;=.~

rose, white, red, orange, navy, black apd brown. ~

Beautiful 'styles; trimmed with crepe collars and
cuffs, embroidery, Belf-covered buttons and sashes.

Straight-line and bloused models-':"'belts, pockets,
-an-d.SQ .OlL.add_tQ..the.attrtl..ctiveJlil.5s_.oi JDany.'

ger to a)Tne Thur~dar afternoon. close of the cont~st f,.r nlPmberllhip check~, by Receiver Beil Saunderll. Mrs, W. Warnemunde was baptized
A son wa"l born "n Saturday, r and attendance, The' bank has b"en rlos.£(d nearly at the morning service last Sunday.

April.. 15, to :>rr, and ~1r.-. "yun :'.11": and .'Irs. William ~ix monthll, and the paying ·to depps-- The choir gave a musical program
Rhud,}'., went tu 'Wayn<c Friday to ito!":'; waS- welcomed. on the evening oj Easter day.

---.-'TIie Winsidl' \\"ol11:,n'j <']11\' i- to r<:latives. Thpy returned to Choil' rehearsal will be held at the
---------:m~a'fTI-rtmo-11 wi{r,-"'~.--A-ft ~~. -Wint>ide-Mad<eu.•..AplCUllJ9 lLrLlL.J..hilL.g-,,,.,,,,"i,,,"g,...__~_
, --Atrker; .'- - -- , i "J-,- ...... ('l-t,yt"n, C. W--. !k('d and .J.! Iluitel· '._~"' '_ ..

Mrs. Sarah .'\1', h,,'", an,! \\ 1'1 \\·l!s"n \\"·nt to \Vayne l\Iond;,.y I Eggs School Nates.
-- ~l~tr?m Wtr" :'\urfv!k :'al-. Il1tlr'-,il1!!: s,.'mm,,:u'd. then· fOI· j,urYj H. cns 1Ge-19c For. stencil. work in .the seventhI
- UfilllY; "')"\H'(' :n the dl~tl1et court. HoosleJ:s_ ~ Ole-13c and elf.:"hlh grade drawmg the pu-

~~~--~~~~~~':~~;!'~-+~~~':-S~l~~~~;~-{;~;~~;~~~~it~~~~L~~S~I:F:;~~j~~~(-~~~--T·,=.~:~~:~ ~-'~~:O'O~-'~9~r:1.~~~ls~~~C ~~~: m:k~ng k~d~:r2~Od~~
Mi.~~Adeline' !\ldl,"" ~.I!d ;'ll•.~ \~na Wendt, who recently moved to thaL --, The ·~iJ.":'h Rc.ho--ortJ;ISiThall.team will]

~~~et~~~U~d:~ .. ~Wlll=ll~i-l~~;;;-:r:;k'-R~it~~t'" - ~[rs. T. A. ~tr;~;"~;h~.~~:;d_been t~~~l ~~~nCtr~~C~;.~~~~_
Mrs, Fannie '~haw w"nl to Sor- drol·c lu \",·Hyn,' :\fo"nday Illorning to la sufferel' for 11lan~' months from week, but the high school team of

"folk Friday to \"isi~ -r":ati",,~ find attend -t-o---·hO"l:rln'ffi~ connected with: cancer. ·pas;;ed away 011 Sund3Y_lthat..PJ3C_e. dc.faultej..
take medical treatlllent~. , di,(ri(·~ Th,' lat!,'r rl't;lrllpd on i evelling. April 16, at thp age of 74 Prof. S. X. Cros.'l of the Wayne

Mi~s Rose Lound all'~ :'Ill"~. Earl t)]{'. nc",~ and 1111'. S'l11an rc- years, 10 months and 8 days" Fun- State Teachers collcge, visitr:d the

ih~~~a~n:ht~~~~~~C\'n~:;~;~e.5!Wnt 2:~~1~~.(1 n: f')1" ttle court ~(>s'l ~;;~o~e:via~e~~~~~foe~el~t~~:s~~~t~J~sC';~~a~~o~~~~:el~n~Th~a~:d\:a~~,ah-
Miss Beatrice M,Jt~on l1H-~n,·,'fi---!T~lTiJ;-Kt·fV,'l1-O)-~-M~-Rev;:----E:-~--o -----!-ro-m-~l----ifw-..~h-----o

leeted to the position of primary t,·ncljng ~(·J:t(lo! "t ~~.a~·n'e'; l\'10 lVl'lnl--rtctatlrrg-;-an:d-burinl---f-oHow~.- -ae<.'tHffit~----an- attMk~ 0 ., .

teacher in the an 0 r Illl Ie T,ll' "y' (r<J\,r Ol'e!" l'O·ll '.": er on InSl e c " . ,

~-~-~"1llf~01T'__"."tuF1bn>c'1>he"'Ie",·~&tmIiIy''''ifF''''O~O~'''''''DUIti==trn-rtJlei~~*n[¥Om fan
and near will hnsten to be first-the 'lliUlues aN' that extraordinary.

You may no~· eh~v~ )'Our spring hat---yet it will pay you w;1I to buy one of these beautiful


